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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
AT

TvEIDSYILLEj

TERMS : $2.00 veab; Six Mok. $1;

WEBSTER & STAPLES,
rKOTirrrrTfut.

:

BlMEiSWOmTi:
Arrival and DEPAnrrka or Mails.

Madison loaves every day except Sun-
days) at " o'rloc'i a.m. Arrives at 4 p.m.

1 jeakariUc leaves every day at p. ru. --

Arrives at It a. no.
Hillsdale loaves every Wednesday at 7

a.m. Arrives at 7 p. in.
Lawsonviile leaver Saturday at 7 a. in.

Arruscs atO'p. m.
Majls going. North close at 10:30. a. m.

going South, close at '2:.'0 p m. Sunday
ffice hours from "' to 4 p. m.

ARUiVAT AP Dr.PATlTUItE OF TRAIN'S.

Mail goinr North, arrives at 11:12 a.' m.
Vail going South arrives at 4;11 p.ni

RKY. JACOB DOLL, preaches m the
Presbyterian Church 'at Keidsvillc on the
first nnd third Sabbaths of each mnnth at II
o'clock . m.. aurl at 8 p. ra, PrayeTmeet
ing every Wednesday njjrht at S o'clock.

Bethc.-da- , second arid fourth Sabbaths of
earh month n 1 1 1 o'clock a. rr .

REV. P. H. FONTAINE, prcaehc at
Reidsville. the 2nd nnd Uh Sabbaths 'and
Saturday before 2nd Sabljath a' 11 a. ra.

Icak.svillc ord'?unilny. and Saturday pro-redi-

at 1 1 a. m. At "i'lovi.k-nc- e 3rl Sab-
bath at '.)"() p. m- - Madison. 1st Sunday,
and Saturday preceding; at Jl, a. in.
IN'p.Rtwort'i 2nd Sunday at. 7 p.m.' Sharon
Friday be fore 1st Sunday at 1 a. ni.
Ka : I'aco-- y 4! h Sunday at m.

Sardis & AV-sc'- Schof 1 bou-- e alternate
1st Sunday at .'l;-r- p. m.
RevV. A hharp. pnccli. s at Cairnel Iho. 1st
Sabbath r.t 11 a: 1st Fab-ba- th

nt 3::; p: in 1 nirs 2nd Sabbath at
11 a. m Reidfvi11ft2rid Sab hath at 3:0 p.
ra. AVchtworlh. 3rd Sabbath at 11 a', ra.

ITufn. 4tli Rundav at II a. m, Pelhnmi
4th Sabbath at 3.30 p. m. Iwsonvillc
rach 'h. at 11 .'a nr.. . ;

KEV. C. MlfJiER, preaches at Writ- -'
worth, 1st Sabbath at 1 1 a. m. a d 7. p. m. '

Tvcaksville; fv.d Sabbath at U ft. m -
MartiRon.Srd and kh SabTntte 11 a.ra.

KEV. L. E. STACY, preaches' at Eden
Ratwrdity T.eforc the 1st Knnday ia eacli
month at 11 a. m. Mount Zion Saturday
lcfor& tire 1st; Sunday m each Month at 4

p. m. Bethesda 1st Sunday in each month
"at 1 IV. m. Madison 2nd Sunday at 11 a.m
and 7:30 p. m. - . .

Mount Her-mo- n 31 at 11 a. m.
TVesleys Chapd Saturday before 4th Sun-Ay.-'Le- ak

'He 4th Sunday at 11 a. m
and 7:50 p. m PravcmioetinK every Wed
resday night at Mailison 7:50 p. m.

: MASONIC LOliq.
KE(niLHR 'communication.

rvonan J$asl TxW No. 331. 3d Friday
feTcry;montV ' 7i"olfik. p rr.- --

To. 3?t. atSrday bf-ror- the
'

fourth Sabbath m each month at, 3 o'clock
p. m., and on Wednesday nvrhrof iho first

eek of each Superior court at 7 o'clock.
Da River TiOdRe. No. 2- -, Saturday before
second Satu "lay in every mouthy--Lcaks-lie- -L

"tr. Saturday preceding each full
Mood Mount Bethel fd;.
v each month and. on ths An "versacies of
Sr.Jihn tha Baptist and St. J thu Evan- -

et. Cherokee Lodge.
v '

.
-

Superior Court tor llochin;ham is held on

h 2nd Monday 4 of May an I November
f eacli year.
Th Board of Cu.rnty for

Rcckin ghara meeti, on the iirst Monday o(

each raontlu .

JO. W. GLVNN,
A T T O R X E Y A T L A W

REIDSVILLK, S. C.,
TTill practica in the Stat and Federal

Curts." sciatittjutifntjyyi tbo C'dlec-ti- n

ofclaimK.1 t Office oppo.-dt- the Labarbo
House.

DAVID S . REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- -

WKSTWORTII. N. O.

W 11 attend to all business entrusted to
hi care.

S. FERD. WAT KINS,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.
A Vd' Public Administrator.

WKxrsvoNjTj N. C.

Prompt attention given to. all business en-

trusted to his c e in the Courts of Rocking-
ham and adjoining counties and in the U. w.

.District and Circuit Courts at Greensboro.
N. B. Ofiice in Madiron, N. C, open on

1st Saturday of everv mouth.

THOMAS HAMX1N,

Attorney at Law.
DANVILLE, V..

Practices in the Cour ts of Pittsylvania.
Rockingham and Stokes. Promp t ia Col-

lection of Claims.

DR. B. J. FIELD- -
LEAKS VILLE. N , C.

IIAS HAD
!supenor advan

tages, treats dis

eases of the mouth and Teeth with unusual
success, and is prepared to perform any
operation required at the hands of a

SURGEON DENTIST
"Warrants his work equal to any executed
m the United States Is the invento of the
eelebrated plaU for Artificial Teeth, and
other improvements, which are endorse d by
the Dental and Medical profession, and over
one hundred Ministers of the uospel
ONE HUNDRED CERTIFlOATfiS OF

E'TTarties desiring his serv ices will com
municat directly

Wentworth, N. C,

.0...
This House has been recently Thor-
oughly Refitted and Furnished. AnZ8&r Substantial Accommodation to
t8t Pnbfie.

of said county, and all causes And mat-

ters and things then depeading shall be
transferred to the said Superior Court

to be therein proceeded iu- - and tried,
as if the same had been therein dock-

eted upon appeal from couTti of justi-

ces of the peace: Provided, that no
case therein transferred shall be dismiss

ed for want of jurisdiction Ot justices

of the peace. , - -

Sec, 4." If the business of the said

courts cannot be determined on the first

day of the term, the court may adjourn

4rom 4HfM,Ujna,efeeedtcx days

except io the" counties ot Wake.' New

Hanover and Mecklenburg, where the
the court maybe held for two weeks,

at the end of which time the causes

and matters which may be depending
before them, and not finally determined

shall be continued to the next succeed-

ing term.
Sec. 5, If for any cause a majority of

the court shall not meet for boldiiig the

term on the diy appointed, any one of
th court, aud in the absence of all the
members of the court, then the sheriff,

may adjourn the court from day to day,

not exceeding throe days, until a suff-

icient number of the justices of the
court can attend.

Sec 6. None of the Inferior Courts,

nor any process in any of them depend
ing, shall be discontinued by reason of
its justices failing to hold, court upon
th day appointed, or of any alteration
of the day appointed for holding it ;

but in every such case all process, mat-

ters and things depending shall stand
continued, and all appeal ances upon
returns of process shall be made to the
next succeeding term in course, in the
same manner as if such succeeding
term had been the term to which such
process continued, or such returns or
appearances had been made, and all

recognizances, bonds and obligations
appearances, and all returns, shall be
of the same force and validity for the
appearance of any person at such suc
ceeding term and, all subpoenas for wit
nesses as effectual as if the next suc
ceeding term had been expressly men
tioned therein

ec. 7. aid Inferior Court shall have
jurisdiction to inquire of, try, hear and
determine all proceedings in bastardy
and all crimes and misdemeanors (ex
cepting those whereof exclusive origi-

nal jurisdiction is given to eourtsof jus
tices of the peace,) and except the
crimes of murder, man-sZaughte- r, ar
son, rape assault with intent to com
mit rape, burglary, horse-stealing- , libel,
perjmy, forgery and highway robbery.

Sec. 8. The said court shall hear all
appeals of a criminal natur brought
before it from the courts of justices of
the peace, under the same rules and
practice which govern the Superior
Courts; parties may. at their election,
appeal from courts of justices of the
peace to this court, or to the Superior
Court, as is now provided by law for
appeals to the Superior Courts.

Sec. 9. The practice, pleading, pro-

cess and precedure in such court shall
be in all respects as provided for the
Superior Courts.

Sec. 10. In all bases of conviction in

this court for any criminal offence, the
defendant or defendants so convicted,
shall havo the right to an appeal to the
Superior Court in term time, withou
giving security for costs and jail fees,
upon fil'ng an affidavit that he is wholly
unable to give security for such costs
and jail fees, and he i ad vised by coun
sl that he has reasonable cause fur the
appeal prayed for, and that this appli
cation is made in good faith ; and such
appeal when granted, shall be heard de
novo in the Superior Court.

Sec. 11. 'Iu all issues of fact joined
upon trials of petit misdemeanors, the
parties may, by a written stipulation
fi'ed in the cause, waive the right to
have the same determined by a jury
and submit it to the decision of the
Justices of said Inferior Court, and the
finding of such Justices, or a majority

.of then., upon the facts, shall have the
force and effect of a verdict of a jury.

Sec. !l2. Thirty j .rors shall be pro-

vided for e ich terra of such court, in

the same manner that jurors are provi-

ded for the Superior & urts. of which

jurors, fifteen drawn and sworn in ihe
Vame manner, that gnu-- jurors are

drawn and sworn in the Superior Courts
, .i. .;m tw&.niSnailCOnSUlUie UIC glUU nuu wit-- r

" t r-- cuLLti

NO. 11

eu him. Their sudden charity for un-

repentant rebels ar.d Confederate bri-

gadiers is a thing so conteroptuYe in its
origin and so whimsical in its effect as
to be beyond all comparison. They are
full of schemes for the prosperity of
the South : they denounce the misrule
under which it nas suffered as heartily
as if they bd heard of it the first time
since the election, and they make as
many promises of eternal, frendsliip as
a drunken sailor to a lamp-po- st or a
Vassar graduate to ber weeping class-

mates. They are actually , maudlin in
their demonstrations oTeciBof Mr.
Foster stands up in Congress and
stretches out his hands to the South
hailing her people as countrymen and
brothers, aud beseeching them to come
to the bosom of Hayes. A few weeks
ago they were murderers, assassins, re-

bels,, bulldozers aud banditti, but now
they are elect of the new Administra-
tion, and the carpet-bagger- s and negro-
es for whos sake they were oppressed
and outlawed are declared to be poor
and worthless creatures, incapable of
exercising jsolitical authority and un-

worthy of political trust. The chorus
of adulation was struck up so suddenly
that some of the party organs in the
country failed to catch the tune at
once. i

GO SLOW.

It will be well lor us of the South to
make haste somewhat slowly in coming
to our conclusions in regard to Mr.
Hayes' will.and in regard to his ability
to inaugurate a new era in the manage
ment of Federal affairs.

W'e may well demand the amplest
proof of the good intentions of a man
occupying the position that he docs and
we may well demand the amplest proof
of his ability to carry out these inten-

tions before we admit that the creature
of the Wells Returning Board is a
statesman and a christian, pure and un
defiled..

The New York Sun, in its usual vi-

gorous way, in summing up the situa-

tion say : The country being against
him, he could not possibly have peace
in the enjoyment of his Fraudulent
Presidency, without the unanimous
steady, and cordial support of the Re-

publican party. The Democratic part y-a-nd

the independent, honest men ef
the country cannot stippsrt him, be-

cause to do so would be to condone and
whitewash the enormous, the unparal-
leled wrongs by which he has been
fraudulently declared elected. No Pres
ident can dictate to h'w own party, or
can attempt to reform or reconstruct it
unless he has behind him an immense
body of earnest supporters, warmly and
enthusiastically devoted to the measures
he sets on foot ; and there is no such
body of men behind Mr. Hayes. The
only supporters upon whose ardent co-

operation he can, in any case, surely
rely, are the villains who concocted and
consummated the scheme by which be
has been fraudulently elevated ; and
thej will support him only so long as
he obeys their orders and executes their
wishes like a slave.

It is vain for the friends of 1 Taes to
say that his present course is merely
what he announced in his letter of ac-

ceptance. That would be to suppose,
not that the party bad made the Presi-
dent, but that the President had made
the party, and could remake it. Mr,
Hayes stands in no such position. His
letter of acceptance wag no better than
so much waste paper. The election
was not carried upon it. It was left
out of view daring the canvass ; the
battle was fought upon entirely differ-

ent issues. None of the Republican
leaders or the influential Republican
newspapers thought Hayes's ideas or his
programme of any consequence. They
ignored them, treated them with con-

tempt. Instead of conciliation towird
the South, they raised the bloody flag,
and preached new proscriptions and new
measures of violence. Not a single
Republican made a speech during the
caavas advocating a new Southern de
parture ; not a single Republican news
paper said a word to mitigate the fero-

city of the party toward the South.

'Havt you any rebutting testimony
to offer, Patrick?" asked the justice of
a prisoner arraigned fur goat killing.
Pat scratched his head a minute, and a
new DgUt dawned oa him. "Rebutting
is it? Shnr, ao' that's what's the mat
ter, yer honor ; the bloody baste butted
me till a divil a bit of sate was left on
my breeches, yer honor, an' that's why
rm here to-day- ." Pat was acquitted.

"THE WEALTH OF

57"

REIDSVILLE.

SOMEWHERE.

Somewhere, I know,
The sun and stars below,
Is made for rne a quiet dwelling place.
Not'winter's drifting snow,

Nor springtime's gentle showers,
Nor smnnaer's-clusteno- flowers,

In all their pride can coven or efface

The unswerving shadow cast
By that lone house ana last,
TTia In some shady nook,
By whisperftrgtrtd or broofc, t v -

fn some deejfValtey,4 stiU, t.
On some high, barren hill,

Far off in foreign earth.
Or nearer, home's dear hearth,
Ip floweTv.pikior.bj the sounding sea,
Through all the fleeting years
Waits for its silent inmates patiently.

Somewhere I know,
While sea tides ebb and flow,

There tn the dark, where window nor

yet door
Lets iu the sun's red glow
At nocn, nor yetr at night
The kind stars' silver light, '
I'll dwell alone, ' with eyes that ope no

more;
With helpless hands at rest
Folded upon my oreast; '

Over a heart whose beat,
SulJefl Ukfi Uibnsy feet;. - -
Has done its life for aye ;

While near, yet for away.
In the glad light of day,
Ever unseen, unheard,
Live flower and be and birde,
And o'er me and around
Hangs the chill, heavy ground
For sombre, only sky.

Pray but that when I lie
Lost in that dreamless sleep,

For all, I still may keep,
Somefeeble consciousness of God above
And through the eternal year,
Some dim .sweet memory of those I love

STUART 3 TKKNS,

- INFERIOR COURTS.

AnAct to Establish Courts Inferior to
the Supieme Court, to be tyled In

ferior courts.
The General Assembly of North Caroli-- ,

na do enact :

Section l.That Courts of Record, in

ferior to the Supreme Court, shall be
established in the several counties of
the State, for the trial of criminal ac-

tions, and such courts shall have all the
rights and powers incident to a court of
Record, and shall have such jurisdict-tio- n

as shall be conferred and pres-

cribed by law. The Court herein pro-

vided for, shall beholden by three per-so- us,

to be chosen by the Justices of t,he

Peace, or a majority of them, from the
body of the couuty, the Justices inclu-

ded ; such persons shall be of good
moral character, of fair ability, and
men of integrity, and when so elected,
shall be the Justices of said Inferior
Court ; they shall hold their offices for
two years, and untill their successors
are elected and qualified.

Srec. 2. If in the opinion of the jus-

tices of the peace of any county, or a

majority of thenl. it will not promote
the best interests of the people for such
court to be holdeu in such county, it
shall be lawful for the said justices of
the peace, or a majority of them, to de-

cline to elect the justices of such infe-

rior Court, and in that event there sha'd
be no Inferior Court hidden ia such

county ; but if, in the opinion of the
justices of the peace, or a majority of
them, that the general good of the
county would be promoted, then and
in that event the said justices of the
peace, or a majority of them, shall pro-

vide that said Inferior Court shall be
holder--

Sec. 3. Said Courts shall be held for
their respective counties, four times in
each year, unless otherwise determined.
on such days as may be determined on
and fixed bf a majority of the justices
of the peace, bt no term of said court
shall be held within less than three
months from and after the first day of
thejpreceding terra ; and whenever the
justices of the peace of any county shall
have elected the justice? of the said In
ferior Court, the said Inferior Court,
shal continue to be holden ; but if after
three months notice to that effect, to be
posted at the court house door, and at
one or more public places at each town
ship in the county, th justices of the
peace of any county, or a majority of
them, shall, at a regular term of said
court, in the presence of the justices of
said court determine to discontinue the
nolding of said court, then the court
shall be discontinued, and the tecords,
books and papers of said court shall be

i filed in the office of the Superior Court 1

17, 1877

larS, to be fixed, and with the sureties
thereto to be approved by the justice!
of the county, for the faithful discharge
of all the duties of his ofiice, who shall
keep the records of his court ia a suita-

ble manner in books to be furnished by
the Secretary of State, and shall re-

ceive the same fees for ervices by him

rendered as are provided by law to the
clerk of the Superior Court for similar
services, ard shall hold his office for

two years, and until his successor is

chosen and qualified ; shall be subject
to the same laws and regulations s are
provided for the qualifications, duties,
responsibilities and liabilities of clerks
of the Superior Courts : provided never
the less. That if the justices of the
peace of any county, or a majority of
them shall . fail or decline to elect a
clerk as is herein provided for, then
and in that event the clerk of the Su-

perior Court shall be ex officio clerk of
the said Inferior Court, and shall give
like bond and be subject to the same
duties and be liable in the same manner
and to the same extent as if he had
been elected by the justices of the
peace.

Sec. 14. That it shall be the duty of
the clerk of said Inferior Court to issue
all notices, summons, execuiions and
other precess that may be required by
said court. And it shall be the duty of
the sheriffs, deputy sheriffs or coroner,
as the case may be, to execute the
same, and make due returns thereon,
as now required in the Superior Court'
and be entitled to like fees as in the
Superior Court, and shall be liable to
the same fines and penalties as in the
Superior Courts.

Sec. 15. The justices of the peace
of such county, a majority being pres-

ent shall elect an attorney, properly
qualified to act in behalf of the State in
the county, wbo shall hold his office
for the term of two years, and until his

successor is chosen and qualified, and
shall prosecute all matters cbgnizable
in such court in behalf of the State, and
ho khall receive the same fon con-

viction, as are allowed Solicitors in the
Superior Court.

Sec. 16. The court shall select one
of their own number presiding justice
who shall hold his office until a succes
sor is appointed , the compensation of
each member of the court shall be fix

ed by a majority of the justices of the
peace of the county, not to exceed the
sura of three dollars per day each. Pro
vided, however, in counties where the
business of the Court woud be thereby
facilitated, a majority of the justices of
the peace may allow the Presidiug Jus
tice such compensation as they may
deem proper and necessary.

Sec. 17. The justices of the peace of
any county, or a majority of them shall
fill all vacancies occurring in any of the
offices herein provided.

Sec. 18, The said court shall have
the same power and authority to en-

force its orders, judgments and decrees
punish contemp t, and the general con-

duct of its business as are conferred up
on the Superior Courts ; and its orders,
judgments aud decrees as in the Supe
rior Court. It shall have a seal with a

proper device, and stamped with the
words, "Inferior Court County."
and the clerk of the court shall affix the
same to his official acts and signature
when necessary.

Sec. 13. All laws, or clauses of laws,
in conflict with this act are hereby re-

pealed.
Sec. 20. This act shall go into effect

on and after the first Monday of Sep-

tember, 1877.

TEARS AND LOVB FOR THE
GRAY."

From the New York TTorld.

Before the present politicai crisis
Republicans were sever known to fawn

upon their enemies ; but they have at
last been reduced to the commission of
that meanness, as sil men must who
begin by the perpetration of crimes.
The sudden affection which they have
conceived for the people of the South
is something wonderful, and they ex-

hibit it with a gushing exuberance

that would do credit to Judas. Their
hearts have become as soft as curds
from the milk of the goats of Basban,
and t"aeir speech as sweet as the houey

mar's eloquence U like that of a British
tufi-'iunt- er for a lord's wit Their so-

licitude for the good opinion of Hamp-

ton is a assiduous a that of a spend-

thrift for the favor of a rich relative.
Their loud profecsLn of delight ia the
success of Ben Hill is like the ostenta- -

j uvus un j v wuj yiug wumi
to the prowess of a man who has beat- -
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JEIDSVILLIS JJOTEL.
'JTIE Subscriber has leased tiie above

House from' J. M. Harris Esq. fie will
be glad to see its old patrons and as
many'nfcvy ones as shall favor him with
a call, Satisfaction guaranteed

, a. W. CUURCH.
'

, s

NATIONAL HOTEL
Accommodation KqHal tO any

in the City
BOARD $2.5 0 PR DA Y

Deightjully Situated, next
to Capita Square.

RALEIGH, N. C.
In the basement is the best Saloon aud

Billard Room in the City. ,

C. S. BRO.W, Proprietor,

St. Charles House
Cor. 15th ivnd. Main Street.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

'fcrms, $2,00 per day.
- r r

.

'IbLs Hotel is itua'ed in the centre of
'buMii'j. and more conveint to the principal
Railroad Uwj)U. ajiA Boat Laudin than
any house irt the'eAyS '

A. B. MOtXKE, Treprietor.
4G-12- m

? .......
R.G- - GrLADSTON
TIN and .SHEET-tRQ- N

-- WORKER.
and DEALER in COOK- -

LVr STOVES, kv.
REIDSVILLE, N. C.
Keens oti hand all kinds
of Tin Wares, Stoves, &c. Tin Roofing
and Guttering xlone on short notice
Agent for 31atcbleys celebrated Cu-

cumber Pumps. Pumps put ia acd
warranted. All jobbing done in a work-

manlike manner.
TO OUR taimrRy Merchant

Ho TInmltiprsred if you want
CONFECTIONERIES. I3uy them of the
old Established House,

LOUIS J. B0SS1EUX
1412 llin St. Riclimoml Va.

Five Doora Below the Dollar Savings Bank
House of thirty years standing, and the

only original manufactory of the inimitable
doubled Refined Steam Candy Cakes,
Crackers, Canned Goods at Baltimore prices

LOUIS J. BOSSIELX.
p ; , , , .

?

HITEGOOnS IIOSIEIllf &C.

i
1

WITH
L. H BLAIR & CO
1313 Main Street, RichMond, Ya.

of all kind dono at the 'ew" Office
done as neat, quick and as cheap as can be

done anywhere.

R. B. WATT, E. B. WITHERS.

Yancey ville, N. C, D anville Va,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. -

Will give prompt attention to all busi
ness entrusted to their care.

Col. Withers will attend regularly to
all the courts at YanceyyiRe, and when
ever his services may be specially re
quested. He will also practice in all
the courts in the town of Danville, and
the countv of Pittsylvania, Ya. feb.24

till
5

If you want the
BEST LIQUORS, FINKST CIGARS,

V FRESHEST Q VOTERS, 0 n

and the politest attention, with all the
novelties and attractions of the season,
Giveus a call, at the above well known
aud popular place of resort

R. D, BARTEB

The Reidsville, Fur
Market

Corrected regularly by J, W. Kerno-dla- ,

Dec. 1st 1876.

Mink's from 25 to $1.25
Rabbits " 15 cts. " .30
Muskrat 10 16
Opossum " 5 10
Skunk 15 40
Gra fox " 15 30
Red fox " 25 40
House cats" 5 10
Otter " 1.00 4.50,
Fisher ." 2.00 7.00
Ground Hog 25 50
Coon 44 15 25

These prices will be paid for one
thousand rabbit, five hundred mink, one

hundred otter, ten thousand muskrats,

one hundred house cats, one hundred
skunks and as many of the others as
mil r hrnuoht to Reidsville .

J. W. KEIfNODLK.

Having failed in the effort to gorern
the South by negro votes, the Radicals
now ptopose to divide and conquer. The
Washington Republican wishes to have
some "respectable" men at the South in
the Radical party. It "believes that
the time is coming when this will be the
case, and that it cannot conic too soon .

And as a first step toward such a desir
able consummation, we are in favor of
having the present State Governments
of the South to sustain themselves or
perish, just as the people shall be for or
against them seeing to it only that vio

leuce is restrained and peace preserved
We are in favor of inviting Southern
statesmen, having the support of their
people, to the couueils of the Adminis-
tration, and of consolidating the coun-

try under a government beloved of all,
because commensurate with the inter-

ests of all, and consulting the good and
happiness of all."

The Extra Bessi on. President
Hayes says it will be called about June

WTashington, March 7. It has been
deckled to call an extra session of Con
gross. The only point unsettled is the
date of conv ening the session. Messrs
Rice and Banning of the Ohio delega-
tion, called on '.he President te-da- and
akcd him if the sessiou would he call-

ed right away or at a later day, as they
desire to know, in order that they might
remain or return to their homes in Ohio
The President replied that an extra aes
sion was inevitable and that his present
belief was that it would be called on
Juue 1, but that the date had not been
settled, and wculdbe considered by the
Cabinet and himself as soon as more
pressing matters were disposed f.

World Special.

WHY ADVERTISE?

People some times ask why Dr, R..V-Pierc- e,

of Buffalo, N. Y.. .pfrrW
much money in advertising his family
medicines, which are so well known
and surpass all others in popularity and
sale. It is well known A. T Stewart
considered it good policy, and undoubt-
edly it paid him to spend many bun
dred dollars in advertising his gods.
yet nobody questioned the excellence
of bis merchandise. Tbe grand secret
of success lies in offering only goods
which possess merit to sustain them-

selves, and then through liberal and
persistaLt advertising making the peo-

ple thoroughly acquainted with their
good qualities. Mea do not succeed in

amassing great fortunes, establishing
thriving and per ..anent business, and
founding substantial institutions like
Dr. Pierce's Grand Invalids' Hotel at
Buffalo, which costs over two hundred
thousand dollars, unless their busine,-- "

be legitimate, their goods, meritorious.
and their services which they render
the people geuuine and valuable. Dr
Pierce does not attempt to humbug
you by telling you that his Golden
Medical Discovery will cure all disease.
He say "if your lungs are half wasted
by cons umption, my Discovery will not
cure you, yet as a remedy for severe
coughs, and all curable branchial,
throat, and lung affections, I believe it
to be unsurpassed as a remedy ." The
people have confidence in his medi-

cines because lie does not over-recomm- end

them, and when tried they giv
satisfaction-- His Medical Adviser, Au
book of over nine hundred pages,""

by two hundred and eighty
two engravi ngs sad bound io cloth and
gilt, is offered to tbe people at so m,d
erate a price (fl,50, post-pai- d.) that it-i- s

no wor.der that almost one hundred
thousand have already been sold. His
memorandum books are oa err drug-
gist's counter for free distribution.

Good Advice. Now is the time of
year for Pneum onia, Lung Fever, Ac.
Every family should have a bottle of
Boscuk's Gibmam Syrcp. Don't al-

low for one moment that cough to take
bold of jour child, yur family or your-sel- f.

Consumption, Asthma, Pneumon-
ia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and other fa-

tal diseases may set in. Although it U

true Gkkxam Sthup is curing thou-
sands of these dreaded JUeaies, yet it is
much better to have it at hand when
three d es will Cure you. One Bottle
will last your whole family a winter and
keep you safe from danger. If you
are consumptive, do not rert until you
have tried this remedy. Sample Bo:,
ties 10 cents. Regular sue 75 cent.
Sold by our Druggist, T. C. Parrisa.
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same powers aud duties with grand

juries in the Superior Court.

Sec. 13. In each county ia which the

said court shall be holden, ft majority

of tbe justices of the peace may elect

a cleikof said Inferior Court, who shall

enter into a good ana suxncient oouu iu

a sum not less than five thousand dol -
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